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(A) Write a dialogue between a mother and hcr son on
how he should plan his lirther studies after passing

H.Sc. Exdnination. 4

(B) iffirqr gdld k{rqf{r ,qrcqrfr-o gwi qti
;qTEqTff 3rt(. qr ql{d iqqld E tdflfr qiEqr
qdd {sl( ftI6r. 4

(A) Wdte a narative on 'My first sp€ech in the college'.
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Note :- (1)

(2)
All questions are compulsory
All questions carry equal marks.

What do you mean by skimming and scanning ? 2

What do you mean by reading for eotertainment.?

What arc ihc various ways ofmaking notes ? 2'

Define casual reading and focussed reading. 2

Match the pairs -
0) UsteniDg (a) barrier to listeningl

(ii) Physical discomfort (b) active listening I

(iii) Heaing (c) difEcult 1

(i9 Making eye contact (d) easy , 1

Say whether the following statements are true or
false :

(i) The lisleno is actively working while the speaker

is speaking. I

OR

ft4r

(A) Writc a newspapq report olr a tree pla[tation
prograrnme inyourcollege. 4

(B) tETaJI+d cd 3rg'r4' qr fqsfq6{ +g.frrd
k6r. 4
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(i.i) Paying attention results in poor listening. 1

(iii) Fasl speaking is a barier ir listening. I

(iv) Hearing is a difficult act. I

(A) Givc phonetic transciption ofthe following words :

4

(i) pot (ii) cow

Gi) bat (iv) come.

(B) Pick the most approp ate response to th€ following
situalions :

(i) Your brother is going for ajob interview. I

(a) Congratulations

1t) Well done

(c) Better luck next time

(d) All the best

(ii) You want to start a formal conversation. 1

(a) How are you ?

(b) see you later

(c) Ho* do you do ? Fine

(d) Hi !

(iii) You are tlying to solve a difficult problem for
that you need your teachers help. I

(a) why don't you help me ?

(b) How can I solve this dilficult problem ?

(c) Could you please help me to solve this
prohlem ?

(d) Help me.

(iv) You are at a bus stop, waiting tbr your fiiend,
rcquest a stranger nearby to allow you to use

his or her phonc to call your lriend. I

(a) I want youl phone

(b) Could I use your phonc ?

(c) I need your cell.

(d) Give me your phone.

4. (A) Build a story using the following outline. 4

A dog with a piece ofmeat in his mouth saw his
own reflected image in the water of a stream -
thought it was anotber dog with another piece of
meat jumped upon the rcllection-lost his own piece

ofmeat.

(B) (4r$q gg+i;u orurt fiqr fti'6r : 4

q.F ir n gErrT - 3rd4sdidsa srqrIld
qrd'l flor{, gt, €lsJ '}qr ?our+t
69 - 3lrt{sfii"r rqFl{ - 5flrl rc-d - erqT{a
arqtit - s.6{sdin - qrrffi rilqa - q{{fr,
€d - qs =arcRr E6urdl q {+s - g-dr

FrdTt kir, Et m, itui a+ - 5om \or
{q qr} 3{e{*d crfri'.

OR

fH-ir
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